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1 - PRODUCTION OF CREAFERY BUTTER IU C!JJADA, BY PROVINCES, 

SEPTF1D!R AND THE CUI.',ULATTVF JANULRY_T0SEPTfl13R 1941 AND 1942. 

•TAi!UAPX TO STEr3ER 

	

19'il 	1342 	Change 	1341 	1342 	: Changc 

	

Lb. 	Lb. 	Lb. 	Lb. 

CANADA 	32,370,1 47 31,504,574 (-•) 2.4234,102,3C8 227,372,211. (-) 2.9 

Prince Edward 
Island 357,O7 523,771 (+) •.7 2,100,626 2,601,880 (+) 23.0 

Jova Scotia 646,160 647 1 507 (+) 0.2 5 1 209,107 5,381,994 (+) 1.6 
New Brunswick 567,573 630,446 (+) 11.1 3,910,375 4 1 039,056 (±) 3.3 
Quebec 10,430 1 232 10,300,543 (-) 4.2 32,509,232 50,333,332  

Ontario 8,753,113 8 1 043,732 (-) 3.1 69,7J,352 64,370 5 702 (_) 7.3 
P!anitoba 3,252,779 3,039,034 (-) 6.6 25 1 680,736 25,235,170 (-) 1.7 
Saskatchewan 4,257 0 514 4,309,460 (+) 1.2 33,75'7,951 33,738,777 (+) 9.9 
Alberta 3,633,042 3,963,399 (+) 9.1 29,181,..73 30,403,.,31 (+) 4.2 

British 
Columbia 463,337 436,583 (-) 5.9 4,320,560 4 1 550,219 (-) .7.5 

II - PRODUCTION OF CHEDDAR CHEESE INCA!ADA, BY PROVINCES 

SEPTEMBER AND THE CUMULATIVE JANUARY TO SEPTFJ.BER, 1941 AND 1242. 

JANUARY TO SV ''.17 T1 
'roviee 

1041 1942 ' Change 1341 1342 
--

Change -- 
Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

CANADA 20,250,033 25,351,760 27.3 1l9,302,35 137,3:c,1o5 (4) 39.3 

Prin .. a :dv:ard 
Island 132,531 147,920 (.f) 11.3 541,296 771,485 () 12.5 

Nev; Brunv:ick 123,240 101,017 (V.) 17.3 540,072 1,185,913 (+)11O.6 
Quebec 4,833,063 9,212,020 (+) 83.5 30,263,095 52,974,253 (+) 75.0 
Ontario 1L,,322 15,527,575 (+) .1 82,431,712 103,433,29i 4) 25.5 
1.anitoba 334,407 402,700 (-i)  20.4 2,330,762 4,389,407 (+) 51.3 
Saskatchewan 57 1 378 30,332 (+) 5.1 313,388 334,06 (+) 20.6 
Alberta 308,315 320,234 (-t) 5.6 2,353,915 3,321,705 (-F) 4.1 
British 

Columbia 56,017 65,470 (-F') 16.0 553,745 . 	 32Z,'35 (4-) 43.7 
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Y T.T. :r i)fDAIiY PYODUT[ON I!• CA!!ADA 

(sEPmrun, 1942) 

CRAr.ERYBUT?EP PRODUCTION in Septenlier ecreasrd appro:dmatel,r 2 per cent 
a3 compared with the September make of 1941 and de'aed 13 -'or cent, as compared 
with the output for the preceding ionth. Durin the month of 	temr, 31.6 million 
pounds of hatter v:ere produced and curiig the nine months ended September, the out-
put reached a total of 227,4 mIllion pounds. The decrease in the September make 
ocurred only In Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and ritish Colunbia. 

CHEESE PRODiJ9TIO!! increased approxirntel 28 per cent in September as 
conpare4 with Septcnber, 1941, and derasod 8 per Cont as com L 'ared ;ith the output 
for the preceding month, The September inoke was aproximately 25.'3 million pounds 
and the total for the iiine months, Tanuary to Septw:tber, amounted to 167.3 million 
pounds. The irease in the Septtmber make ocurrod in all provinces except riew 
Brwi swi ck. 

The productIon of CO ETR'TiD rILK PROPTJCTS for the month of Augu4t 
rcgLtcr:ci at i;ieroase of approxinte1y Uper cent as compared with the sune month 
last year and a decrease of 4 per cent as compared with the preceinc month. ThirIng 
August 23.8 nlllinn pounds of Concentrated Whole Milk Products were manufactured in 
Canada and 4.9 millIon pounds 0± Concentrated i1k Ly-Products. 	VAPOhATDTIrK 
iludod In the former ineroas;d a :rox.matoiy 12 per cnt as compar( 	.ith the same 
month last year and decreased approxImately 7 per cent as compared with the preceding 
morth. SKI1.1  1ILK1'OVDER included in the latter sliov:ed a decrease of approximately 3 
per cent as compared with the same month last year and a decrease of 7 per cent as 
compared Ith the preceding month. During the eight months January to August, 154.3 
millina rounds of Concentrated Tho1c flilk products and 	ml] In pounds of Con- 
centrated I1k By-Products were produced in eond.enscrics and creameries in the 
Dom.nion makIng a total of 28.4 million pounds for August and 137.0 million pounds 
for the eight morths ended Aunirt. 

P.Y flUTTER PPTCF at Montreal, as cjuoted daily by the Canadian Com-
modity FYchan ,,e for the first grade product, tveragcd 35 1/4 cents a pound, compared 
with 4 1/2 cents i Septenber 1941; .xport cheese at Vontzneal Is now 'set at 20 

's compared '•i  ih 16 cmnts in e:tem1'r, fl41. 

The corih1 ' 	tputof creamery but:Ler and cheddar cheese during the month 
of ScpLcmbcr reprasent the eeui.valent of i.) billion pounds of milk, :cgistcring an 
increase of apuro4mate1y 44,5 million pounds as con ared with the cornhind rake in 
terms of milk for the same month a year ago. Creamery iter re2resented 71.0 per 
cent and cheese represented 23.1 per cent of the total. 

The domest disajpearance of butter in the month of August amounted to 
2i.3 rILl!.:.r mu:d 	representing an inrcase o 11.0 Per cent as compared v:ith the 
same ir.ont1 last year and an increase of 12.5 per cent in comparison v;ith the pro-
ceding month. 
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DAIRYPFflDhICTE 	CU flITIC:: I CP!ADA 

(Based on Reports of Obscrvers and Dairy Corresponczont) 

Surmary: 7eathor coniticn in Canad:t durin the month of 	were 
rather variable . The first two weeks were ?arn with aioit ri.i-urir: er t.n:craturr 
in some sections. Commencing about the 20th of the nouth, tonperatfn'cs fell to 
1o:er levels 	lioed by rain and frost. Fno.c was reported from svcx:a1 points in 
the rest and northern lati.tude of Ontario and (ueboc. In iritish Columbia, the 
pre(.-ipitaton was com)a'atively light and t'mperat.ures remained normal. Frost 
touched the 17estern Provinces about the 13th of the month n.nd was registered in 
several points in the Central and Fa:tcrn Provinces botw!en the 20th arid 24th. 
Frost injured tender clover plants in some sections of the East, and shortened the 
prmthre prowth in the Prairie Prov.tnec. 

The condition of pastures is qulte itisfactory in all 1Jrovinco except 
rr British Co1aua 	The pist e 	ig for the Dor'c 	of 	tcrei P - 	eJ a 

Cain of 12 er cent over the 2eptemhor condition of the preceding year. In the 
Eastern Provinces there is sufficient graJc to carry dairy hrds for five or six 
weeks if the wcathdr continues favourable; and compared with last year the giowth 
is probably 10 to 20 per cent better than that reported at the end of geonher 1341. 
On account of the cold, ho::ery weather in the Prairie Provinces, the horvesting and 
threshing operations have been very c:'.tensively delayed so it may be some tire yet 
before the fields are cleared for pastitro purposes. The grass pastures, however, are 
is much better condition than in previous years and wiLl servo the pur)ose until the 
dairy herds can be gi'Ieu the ruii of the fie1d. In British Columbia dry weather ha 
had a detrimental effect on the g'owth of pasture grass.. 

The fcd situation is exception:tlly favourable this season. .ccorciing to 
the ofcical estimate released on September 10, the hay and clover crop is p1iced at 

proyll 	l 	million tons, a gain of 	million tons over that of the 'preding 
year. The oat crop, which plays such an important part in the feediig of, dairy stock, 
is estimated at nearly 8E1 million bushels as compared with 305 1 million bushels in 
1941. 7,hrloy alo yielued well, reaching a total of almost 273 million :Lushels as 
against 110, miLl on buhe1s a year ago. Dairy correspondents reporting for July 
showed groater nurhrs of dairy cows on farms, and the percentage of cowc milking 
averaged 84.4 :s against 83.4 in the same month of the preceding year. lilk 
production revealed a substantial increase and, with the exception of that used for 
dairy butter, the quaititics utilized en farms were greater than those rportod in 
August a year ago. Dairy butter production for the Dominion as a. whole registered 
a (Aecline of approximately 5- per cent. This reduction, which occurred in all but 
three provinces, (Nova flcotia )  Ier 3runswick and British Co1umia) released more 
milk for factory and fluid sa1e. The latter advanced approximately 7 1L per cent 
Letween August, 1941, and August, 1J42. 

Prince Edward Island: Thp weather conditions on the Island were quite dry 
until the 20th of the  month. Temperatures were high with an abuniance of sunshine. 
The latter part of September was wet witi' heavy rainfarl. Pastures which had 
commenced to deteriorate by heavy crazing have considerably improved, and the after-
math is Letter than it can last year. The condition of all pastures, however, 
averaged 8 per cent below the rating given a year ago. 1,ith some adeitional feeding, 
there will be sufficient forage to carry stock for a month or six weeks. The first 
statistical estimate places the oat crop at close to 4 million bushels, an adyance 
of exactly million bushels over the previous year. A barley crop of over 330 
thousand bushels was harvested in 1942, ah increase Of ap'0x1rate1y 50 thousand, 
bushels over 1941. The hay crop, estimated at 300 thousand tons, showed the same 
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relative increase. roro cowS are on fares as compared with August, 1941. Buying 
is active; grade bows xrec1iing from .75 to 100, and pure breds from 125 to 
20Q. Based on the reports of dairy correspondents, (see table III) it will e 

observed that the percentage of cows milking sho'.'ed an incrrmism in August as compared 
with the same m'orth of the previous year, and the average production per cow 
(including those both dry and in milk) advanced over 2 pounds per day. Farmers fed 
whole milk in greater quantities, but less was used in farm homes than in August, 
1941, and the dairy butter output suffered a sharp reduction. The additional 
5Uj)1105 were sold to factories or used for f1ud distribution. The latter increased 
10 per cent over that of the same month last year. 	/ 

!Jova Scotia: The long and persistent drought, described in prcvous reports, 
was cuite definitely terminated during the latter part of September. Excessive 
rainfall was rcg1ste:cd in the central part of the rovince, reaching flood pro:or-
tions in some areas. At Truro nearly 9 inches of rain was recorded in 13 days, more 
than the total precipitation during the previous five months. For the most J.)art, the 
weather was warm, reaching 90 0  early in the month while cold, frigid weather prevailed 
dcring the last ten days. Pastures are estimated at about 20 per cent below the 
condition of the previous September, and there is an excellent aftermath. If'the 
weather is favourable, dairy herds can be maintained on grasing lands without much 
additional feeding for anothe six or eight weel:s. More corn was grown this season; 
roots are a good crop, although farmers are having difficult:.r getting them haivcsted, 
and the oat crop is estimated at 300 thousand bushels more than last year. The 
barley crop was also up 42 thousand bushels. There has been a considerable movement 
of dairy cows to point .nutsirle the province and good pri3es are being obtained. 
ri1k production per cow was unchanged in August as compared with August, 191, kt't 
:ith no increase in cow numbers, the total output was considerably reduced from that 
of the same month of the preceding year. This was reflected in creamery deliveries 
and in the smaller amounts used for feeding livestock and for family corisueption. 
The attractive prides for fluid milk encouraged farmers to meet the increased 
demand, sales being increased 16 per cent over Augu st 1041. The production of dairy 
butter continues to advance, the August gain being about 5 per cent above last year. 

TTew Brunswiek; September was rather dry and the pastures showed eft'ects of 
high tempeatures and light rainfall during the early part of the month 2  After rRid-
September the werthor was cool and frosts were registered. Pastures are now 
beginning to improve as' t result of recent rains, but the aftermath is not ns good 
as it was last year. The condition estimate for pastures was 2 per cent below that 
of 1941. Farmers are stahli.ng their herds earlier and are giving more atthntion to 
improved feeding practi'ces. Feeds are plentiful. The oat crop is no;': f!'icialiy 
estimated at 7 milli.on hiir;hels as comj.iared r;itIi less than 6 million bushels a year 
ago, while barley production is up 100 thousand hushol:;. There pronises to be a 
good root crop and corn did well thie year. Cow numbers showed a slight increane 
in August,but the percentage milking was reduced as compared with 1941. ?.ore CO;Fs 
are being freshened this fall, showing a dienite trend toward winter dairying. 
11ilk production in August was well above that of the preceding year, and although 
more milk was used on farms for all purposes, fluid sales advanced approxinately 

er cent. 
uebec: 1.7eather cndi tions viorcvLriable in this province during Septnber, 

ranging from almost mid-summer temperatures to cool auturn eather, accompanied by 
early morning frosts. There was an abundance of moisture during the latter part of 
the month; hence, pastures have greatly improved and will carry stock for 9 longer 
period than usual. Grain crops yielded well and there will be more roughage avail-
able than for many years. The at crop, estimated at almost 51 million bushels was 
3 million above that of the preceding year; and the ' million bushel barley crop was 
up 166 thousand bushis. The hay and clover crop was over 5 million tons as coiijnred 
with a little better than 4 million a year ago. Coy: numbers, as reported by dairy 
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corremdent in Auut, were above tho;o of 1941, hit the erccntago Inh1:ing 
rcccricd a s1iht decline. Farmers htvo not yet cornr onccd to otuble thetr dairy 
COVi 	a10 are v:oll up and a number of &hi1nent of dairy ::&ttie 	LO(1 	it to  
poL:1 	out.de the province. The production of mi1 in August •xcecded that of the 
precedin year, dospite a reduction in the milk production per ow. 	ore rri1: ra 
fed to 1ive;tock but this was offset by .j a1ier !wr con1!rtion Lnd by a ruct1on 
in the dairy butter make. Thus, greater cuantitios were made available for fctorie 
ind milk p1ant. 

flntr'io: A wide range in v;eathor conditions prevailed in September. F1;h 
ter:rt11es in the early part of the no:th, moved to extrcce cohi, )i 	v.'nd, frmt 
and hov rain during the last ten days of Setornber. Tender clover -!ants were 
dariaged s1ihtly v;ith frost, and snow in northern seotions de1ared farming operation;. 
At Cochrane, three inches of r1v: was recorded between Ceptember 0 and 24. Piires 
were excLiona1l'j ood, the best for years. The average vas 25 per cent better than 
that of a year ago. with favourable weather there should be goad p:'stures for aaLr 
six veck.s. The hay and clover crop was lc.eod at aprox1matc1r  million ton, 
exceeding that of the previous year by l million tons. The oat crop of approximately 
34 3/4 million bushels represented an increase of 20 million bushol;, and barley, 
amounting to 11 514 million bushels was 1 million bushels in excess of the 141 cror. 
The cold weather has made it necessary to stable occasionally, and to feed extra 
rations to maintain the milk flow at the maximum level. Cows were purchased in 
considerable numbers during the month for shipment out of the pcovlace, at prices 
averaging from 00 to 100 for grades and 150 to 200 for pure breds. Dairy corres-
pondents repnrting for August sbo'ed little change in cow niir ers, and the percentage 
of milking as v!cll as the production of milk per coy; was just slightly reduced as 
compared with a ycar ago. rilk production cncceded that :1' August, 1i4l, and with a 
reduction is the quantities used f or dairy butter and ho'e c iurnption, sore was 
diverted Ic to factory and fluI.l alc chamiol 

tanitoba: Cold, wet v;cather delayed harvesting ortis as 'J tended to re-
duce the milk flow (luring September. Temperatures w'rc e::ceptionally 1ev;; frosts 
were eneral and so;.e snov: was reported in northern sections. Heavy rains revived 
pastures, but the grass has bcen shortened by early fall f 	c. The end of Sep- 
tember condition v.:o S per cent below that recorded at the same time a year ago. 
Comnared with 1041, the hay croc cst1TflatN3 at 800 thousand ton, represented a 
reductin of about 100 thousand tone from last year. There was a good oat crop, 
aiprox:trately 70 mIllion bushels as compared with less than 42 nlillio!1 1iuhcl 
the receding year; and the br1cy crop of 00 riilllcn bushels 'ins exactly twice 
that rCa year ago. The cow populn.tion is on the increase, but the percentage of 
cows milking in Luust showed a decline. The indications are that more cows ;cill 
Le freshening thin fall. Farm to farm sales of dairy oov;o reves]. values of 35 to 
100 for grades. The totl nilft production exceeded tPOJ.. of .&ugust l0 1_ althugn 

the wroduction per cow was somewhat reduced. Pore milk was used in farm homes and 
more was f'ed to livestock, but a sharp reduction ociva• 	the cut put o' dairy 
butter, the milk formerly used botng diverted Into ether channels. 

Caskotchewan: eathcr conitions in September were rather unfavourable 
for mill ri.cJ etion. The average temperatures ::csc e:.:cepti naily low, and cold, 
uru;asonab1e showers limited the froudotr cf c]ziry herds to range in the open field.. 
iThsture growtk has been well maintained, however, and the .cauition of th: gra;s is 
20 ror ccct 'Lerc l)il. .'nmy of the psstwrs •u 	 ' gre'cr, des.i 	the heavy 
fronts. ?ore feed will be available from grair. fields than in other years, crops 
drtmaaeci by Lail od heavy storms beisg used for feed. As the rc;ult of Lad weather 
the Cielin hove urs yet been elorod for pnure puroses. !ouhagc and. grains are 
nlcntli'al. The s'me ha'. croofmillion to.s: 	ce'ed. 1e ;rtdll of the prevIcu 

, c-j I 	c,vw ii 	+hruard tens, a].tugh owg to heavy rLIns the quality 
is rather poor. Approxmatc1y 260 million 'riushels of nf were harvested 1.his year 
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n._; 	• i }• 7' ni1iion a year ado; and the larley cro .. of 10 :.1i1i:n i.ii - :.•1: 
:an ior W Was th.+ -f the 11 ou ui . Tr r:1.1J: • coy; populution in 
}!1'hr3r than that of a year ago, and the percentne rilking vns about the name. Co;; 
are selling at jood pricc, avernging from Q70 to 010 a hc:i for grtde anii.Th. 
Ovifin; to the increased size of bcr'i, rn .L : 1roducton in Piut oxccnded that or 
August :i a.i..,it i)Uh the jrothiction of milk per cow wns Lomewhat 1:or. More 
'a::; used in the fri: homes and treater ouzintit.je c were foci to iivertocl:. Yet, as a 
result of a smaller productior of dairy butter, the quintiiy ivti1ab1e for factor±o; 
and fluid salcu was hiiThcr t an that of the same month in 1141. 

1..aeT_:.: The /uath: vi; very wet in thi. 	rI. 	clurirj Scjtmbcr. This  
e].a:.rcd 	irehin o1crations and. r::Ttde it .Li.ib1e for (iaJ rv hords to bn given the 
ftor hrvct ria,urae urua1iy-  •avLii1J1e at this time of the yor. Gram: rut.iiro 
rr r: :: ce itior11y aool, h)v:cveJ, avcralin, aLout 10 ycr cent beL Lcr than t.h()ro of 
1i, 1u 4; are ex)DctDd to ietci.rjrato from now on as the :cUi1 of frost datre. 
Four rirrrrees of frost was rcordeu at Lethb.'ilge an Sepienber 18 and sno'.. with heavy 
!rnst oeurrccl again on Sentember 24 in various uarts of the proviue. Fe:d is  
i)lentiful. The hay croo of 010 thousand tons wan coasierably above the l:)41 yield. 
Vforturatei.r, much of the crcj.. has been spolled by e::..essivo rainfall. (This yleideci 
178 million lnh1n as compared with lcss than C4 million bushels in i'1i, and a 
barley v'op of 77 million bushels as h%rventoO as ci inst 28 million bushels a year 
ace. Coy: numbers were above those of August 111, but farmers have insufficient time 
to give the fullest aLtention to their herds until oftor threshing is completed. The 
ereentage of cows milking in August c;ccedéd those of the same month last year, and 

the milk production per PoT was slightly inc:cascd. Fall freshenins ap.oar to be on 
the !rcrcas; coy's are being sold and exchan:od quite freely, fetching in many cases 
more thns 0100 a head. The September miii: production suffered a sharp decline owing 
to cold weather, a compared with that of September 1941, while the August milk supply 
was somev.hit greater than in the previous year. porn silk van used in farm homes and 
greater çuantitieo were foci to 1ivetock. Farm butter-making, on the contrary, 
coticuon to Jenlinc. The outlets for milk have greatly :incrntLsed on account of 
ri.]itarv dve1opmentn in the province and it is anl icipated that some diver:;ion from 
creameries ray occur to fulifil the requirements. The abundant feed suplios and 
increased butter-rat values are favourable to rhairying enter:r:irjes. The only real 
difficulty is a shortage of help on farms, a situation which is rather acute just at 
this time when harvesting is still in progress. 

PritshCo1um.bin: Seutember was comparatively dry in many sections of. 
British Coin'bia, with clou r  weather and high temperatures. Pastures are poor, but 
farmers have not commenced to stable st:ock as yet. There is sti] 1 a good growth of 
grass in lowlands but uplands and plateaus are overly grazed. The average cond1,1, on 
for the province is 7 per cent bole;': the September rating of a year ago. Fetilized 
pastures are nomechat better than others. The gleanings from harvest fields- have 
h.elrcrl the pasture situation temporarily, but these pickings are now about finished. 
The oat crop was estimated at over i 3/4 million bushels., slightly above that. (f  1941, 
wh:1c the barley crop of 870 thousand bushels wan nearly 200 thousand bushels above 
t.ai of a year ago. The hay and clover crop yielded 482 thousand tons as compared 
with 400 thousand tons in On preceding year. The cow iopulat.ion was loco than in 
August 1941, and the peicenLagc milking was also reduced. The total production of 
milk in that month was only slightly increased but fluid sales roved up 16 per cent, 
a part of which was ciivertec1 from factories and from supplies atili.zcd on farns. 
Labour continues to be e:-:ccediag].y scarce, and coupled with ohort pastures, it 
OCSJ,i)ly represents the greatest single factor in the milk supply situation at the 
ovcnent, tire. 	

OPDFPS AFFESTING TI-IF SALE AND PRICES OF BAlkY PRODUCTS 
Scot. 7J42-1.anufacturers of processed cheese are no:'. recuirod to sell at prices no 
higher than those received in the basic period. iTholesalers may add transportat.ivn and 
taxes, nlus 10 percent of selling price; and retailers may add a mark up 25 percent. 
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TABLE m. rI:. rouuciou p  coy; : oi' 	IT;G cor o 
TOTAL cor:s Li CNADA, 	flY PR0i.I3CES, AUGUST, 1958-1342. 

Cow 1'i1k Pr 	tin Pr 

in 1 Porcenta;cs of Co'..s !i1iung 
provinces 
_____ 1338 1)39 1340 1541 1342 Av. 1333 1333 1040 1941 1D&2 ?v. 

Prince Edward Thiand 14.8 12.9 13.0 19.4 21.5 19.3 30.0 82.3 31.0 80.7 37.1 	32.5 

!ova 	Scotia 	........ 15.5 17.0 10.5 170 17.9 16.0 05.9 87.0 89.3 80.0 87.9 87.5 

New flrunwick 13.4 14.3 10.5 19.2 23.5 18.1 3.8 81.4 90.7 00.4 86.5 86.5 

Ouebec 	............ 19.0 13.7 18.1 20.9 19.0 18.3 08.1 93.1 93.5 93.6 '33.3 34.3 

Ontn.r .3.4 18.5 .20.4 207 20,.5 19.7 85.1 8.7 os. 7  8.2 85.7 85. 
?anitoba 	............ 15.5 15.7 10.2 10,2 15,2 10.3 81.7 70.5 79.2 39.3 73.8 79.9 

Saskatchewan 	....... 15.2 15.4 14.3 13.3 17.1 1r.2 2,2 73.5 74.1 78.4 73.3 76.0 

Alberta ............139 15.7 14,7 16.0 16.1 14.8 72.2 08.8 06.9 71.5 72.7 79,3 

:ri.lish Columbia ... 	1-.5 16.1 17.4 16.3 16.6 16.4 81.3 79.3 32.1 78.Z 76.7 79.5 

CANADA .. ... ........15.2 15.2 15O 16.8 18.7 16.2 83.4 81.2 32.4 83.4 04.4 33.5 

I 

T• 	V. PLTfl C0NDITIC'S U 0A 	, BY PROVI '' A'" 

AUGUST MiD SEPTEMBER, 1J38-142. 

- AUGUST  SflPTEBER  
Provinces 

L'3 1939 1040 1941 1942 Av. 1933 1030 1040 1941 1012 Ày. 

Prince Edward.Island 105 80 80 106 93 93 - 	 32 86 104 96 37 

Nova Scot'i 102 88 83 102 88 93 - 	 75 32 100 80 84 
New 	r 105 90 86 101 89 94 - 	 31 91 102 80 35 
Quetec 	............. 132 101 SZ 82 98 95 - 	 53 32 96 02 

Ontario 	............ 95 88 90 74 96 90 - 	 90 101 78 103 93 

05 70 80 93 104 86 - 	 80 82 194 101 94 
a5Latchewan 	....... 73 73 74 70 110 82 - 	 81 81 37 106 64 

Alberta 	............ 94 68 90 72 110 36 - 	 80 94 01 109 94 
Briti3h Coli.inLia 72 84 86 92 96 36 - 	 88 88 102 35 03. 

CAAD 	............. 07 90 92 83 97 32 - 	 82 33 35 97 91 


